Abstract: Determination Method for Nitromethane in Workplace Air: Akito TAKEUCHI, et al. Osaka Occupational Health Service Center, Japan Industrial Safety and Health AssociationObjectives: The purpose of this research was to develop a determination method for nitromethane (NM) in workplace air for risk assessment. Methods: A suitable sampler and appropriate desorption condition were selected by a recovery test in which a spiked sampler was used. The characteristics of the proposed method, such as recovery, detection limit, and reproducibility, and the storage stability of the sample were examined. Results: A sampling tube containing bead-shaped activated carbon was chosen as the sampler. NM in the sampler was desorbed with acetone and analyzed by a gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector. The recoveries of NM from the spiked sampler were 81-97% and 80-98% for personal exposure monitoring and working environment measurement, respectively. On the first day of storage in a refrigerator, the recovery from the spiked samplers exceeded 90%; however, it decreased dramatically with increasing storage time. In particular, the decrease was more remarkable for the smaller spiked amounts. The overall LOQ was 2 µg/sample. The relative standard deviation, which represents the overall reproducibility, was 1.1-4.0%. Conclusions: The proposed method enables 4-hour personal exposure monitoring of NM at concentrations equaling 0.001-2 times the threshold limit value-time-weighted average
The purpose of this research was to develop a determination method for nitromethane (NM) in workplace air for risk assessment. Methods: A suitable sampler and appropriate desorption condition were selected by a recovery test in which a spiked sampler was used. The characteristics of the proposed method, such as recovery, detection limit, and reproducibility, and the storage stability of the sample were examined. Results: A sampling tube containing bead-shaped activated carbon was chosen as the sampler. NM in the sampler was desorbed with acetone and analyzed by a gas chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector. The recoveries of NM from the spiked sampler were 81-97% and 80-98% for personal exposure monitoring and working environment measurement, respectively. On the first day of storage in a refrigerator, the recovery from the spiked samplers exceeded 90%; however, it decreased dramatically with increasing storage time. In particular, the decrease was more remarkable for the smaller spiked amounts. The overall LOQ was 2 µg/sample. The relative standard deviation, which represents the overall reproducibility, was 1.1-4.0%. Conclusions: The proposed method enables 4-hour personal exposure monitoring of NM at concentrations equaling 0.001-2 times the threshold limit value-time-weighted average (TLV-TWA: 20 ppm) proposed by the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists, as well as 10-minute working environment measurement
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at concentrations equaling 0.02-2 times TLV-TWA. Thus, the proposed method will be useful for estimating worker exposure to NM. In 2006, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) of Japan initiated a project on risk assessment in order to regulate the work of handling harmful chemicals that pose a high risk to health 1) , and it commissioned a field survey of exposure to harmful chemicals, which is a part of this project, to the Japan Industrial Safety and Health Association (JISHA). This survey includes personal exposure monitoring (continuous measurement for 4 h) and working environment measurement (continuous measurement for 10 min). Nitromethane (NM) was listed as one of the target chemicals in this project in 2008 because it has been classified as a Group 2B (possibly carcinogenic to humans) by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) 2) and the Japan Society for Occupational Health 3) . NM is a volatile liquid that is widely used in specialized fuels and explosives and as a polar solvent for polymers and resins. It is also added in small amounts to many halogenated solvents and aerosol propellants as a stabilizer 2) . The occupational exposure limit for NM has been proposed by several countries, and the lowest value is 20 ppm (threshold limit value-time-weighted average (TLV-TWA)) which was proposed by the American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) 2) . Several methods for the determination of NM in workplace air have been reported. In these methods, workplace air is sampled using an adsorbent such as Chromosorb 106 4) or XAD-7 5) and is analyzed by gas chromatography. However, these methods lack sufficient sampler capacity and the sensitivity required for this exposure surveys. In this paper, we propose a sampling method that is suitable for the risk assessment of NM.
Materials and Methods

Materials
NM of analytical grade and acetone and ethyl acetate of pesticide residue and PCB analysis grade were purchased from Kanto Chemical Co., Inc. (Tokyo, Japan). Air sampling tubes 258 and 258A, containing beadshaped activated carbon (20-26 mesh, front/back sections: 100/50 mg for 258, 400/200 mg for 258A), were purchased from Gastec Corporation (Kanagawa, Japan). An air-sampling tube Chromosorb 106 (60-80 mesh, front/back sections: 600/300 mg) was purchased from Supelco Inc. (Bellefonte, PA, USA). Sampling was performed by introducing air into the sampler using an SKC pocket pump (SKC Inc., Eighty Four, PA, USA) at a flow rate of 200 ml/min. Stock standard solutions of NM were prepared in acetone (21.888 mg/ml) and stored in tightly capped glass vials at 4°C in a refrigerator.
Instruments
The determinations of NM were carried out using a Hewlett-Packard 6890 gas chromatograph (GC) equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID) (Hewlett-Packard, Avondale, PA, USA). The column was a 60 m × 0.25 mm ID InertCap WAX capillary column with 0.5-µm film thickness (GL Sciences Inc., Tokyo, Japan). Helium was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. The injection port and detector temperatures were maintained at 250°C. The oven temperature was set at 40°C for 1 min and then increased to 230°C at a rate of 10°C/min. Samples (2 µl) were injected in pulsed splitless mode (pulse pressure: 45 psi, pulse time: 1 min).
Preparation of spiked samplers for recovery and storage tests
Spiked samplers were prepared according to MDHS 33/2 with minor modifications 6) . In brief, 4 µl of an NM standard solution was spiked onto the adsorbent front section of a sampler. Simultaneously, the room air (temperature: 22-25°C, relative humidity: 23-49%) was introduced into the sampler at a flow rate of 200 ml/min. The sampler was sealed and left until analysis.
For each test, spiked samplers prepared under different conditions (spiked amount and air-drawing time) were used. The spiked amount was varied from 2 to 4,378 µg for a 48 l sampling volume and from 2 to 219 µg for a 2 l sampling volume; these correspond to air concentrations of 0.02 to 37 ppm (equivalent to approximately 0.001-2 times TLV-TWA) and 0.40 to 44 ppm (equivalent to approximately 0.02-2 times TLV-TWA), respectively. Under conditions A and B, the spiked amount was the same (4,378 µg), but the air-drawing times were different (condition A: 60 min, condition B: 10 min). Under conditions C and D, the spiked amounts ranged from 2 to 4,378 µg and 2 to 219 µg, respectively, and the airdrawing times were 240 min and 10 min, respectively. Under condition E, three different amounts (2, 22, or 4,378 µg) were spiked onto a sampler for 240-minute air-drawing time.
Results and Discussion
Selection of sampler on the basis of breakthrough volume and determination of the desorption condition
According to the Backup Data Report of the NIOSH method, the sampler capacity of the Chromosorb 106 (600 mg) was 5.019 l when a test gas of 517.6 mg/m 3 (approximately 200 ppm) at 90% humidity was sampled 7) . Andersson et al. reported that spiked XAD-7 (150 mg) at 2,500 µg exhibited a breakthrough when 4.5 l of air was sampled 5) . Therefore, the sampler capacity of XAD-7 is estimated to be less than 4.5 l. From these results, it is clear that these adsorbents lack the sampler capacity (48 l: 200 ml/min, 4 h) required for the MHLW exposure survey. In order to select a sampler, three types of samplers (258, 258A, and Chromosorb 106) were prepared under condition A and compared on the basis of the results of recovery tests. The 258 and 258A samplers containing bead-shaped activated carbon, which is one of the carbon adsorbents with the largest surface areas among the adsorbents generally used for air sampling, were selected as candidate samplers and Chromosorb 106 was selected as a negative reference. NM recovered from the front and back sections indicated the migration of NM to the back section, implying the occurrence of adsorption breakthrough in the Chromosorb 106 and 258 samplers; in contrast, no migration of NM was observed in the 258A sampler. Therefore, we adopted 258A as the sampler for the MHLW exposure survey. In order to select the desorption conditions (type and volume of solvent), spiked 258A samplers were prepared under condition B. NM was desorbed using two different volumes (2 or 5 ml) of acetone or ethyl acetate; the desorption was carried out for 30 min at room temperature with occasional shaking. The desorption efficiency of both solvents was greater than 96%, with a slight difference because of a difference in the volumes of the solvents. The desorption efficiency (97%) of 2 ml of acetone was almost identical to that (99%) of 2 ml of ethyl acetate; however, acetone showed better reproducibility of desorption efficiency (relative standard deviation (RSD): 1.3%) than ethyl acetate (RSD: 5.8%). Therefore, we adopted 2 ml of acetone as the desorption solvent. For the evaluation of the overall recovery of the proposed method, the recoveries of NM from spiked 258A samplers prepared under conditions C for personal exposure monitoring and D for working environment measurement were determined. The recoveries were found to be in the ranges 81-97% and 80-98% for the two conditions, respectively (Table 1) . We consider these results to be satisfactory.
Storage stability of sample
Spiked 258A samplers were prepared under condition E and sealed and stored in a refrigerator (4°C) for 5 days. Storage stability was evaluated by comparing the amount of NM remaining in storage samples with the amount of NM in the samples analyzed immediately after preparation. After 5 days of storage, the recovery from the spiked sampler at 4,378 µg exceeded 90%. In contrast, the recovery from the spiked samplers at 2 and 22 µg exceeded 90% until the first day, but decreased dramatically with storage time, particularly that at 2 µg exhibited a more remarkable decrease (Table 2) . No migration of NM from the front to the back adsorbent sections of the sampler was observed in any of the samples. No reliable data are available to explain the decreases in recoveries, but the irreversible adsorption or decomposition of NM on activated carbon are possible reasons. These results suggest that the desorption and decantation of NM must be performed as soon as possible after sampling in order to minimize loss of NM.
Limit of detection and reproducibility
The calibration curve exhibited linearity in the range of 1.09-2,188.80 µg/ml, with a correlation coefficient of 0.999. From the calibration curve, the instrumental limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantitation (LOQ) were 0.1 and 0.3 µg/sample defined as 3 and 10 times the standard deviation (n=5), respectively, of the peak area of the lowest standard. From the results of the recovery test, the overall LOQ was found to be 2 µg/sample. This value is the smallest amount of NM required to obtain a recovery of more than 80%. Therefore, the measurable air concentration range of the proposed method is from 0.02 to 37 ppm for a 4-hour sampling period or from 0.40 to 44 ppm for 10 min. The overall reproducibility of the proposed method, including sampling and analysis, was evaluated by analyzing samplers spiked with different concentrations of NM on the same day in 5 replicates. The reproducibility test was performed simultaneously with the recovery test. The RSD for the overall reproducibility was 1.1-4.0% (Table 1 ). This range of RSD values indicates that the proposed method has good reproducibility.
Conclusions
We have developed a sampling method for the determination of NM in workplace air, which involves the use of a sampling tube containing bead-shaped activated carbon. The method enables 4-hour personal exposure monitoring of NM at concentrations equaling 0.001-2 times TLV-TWA proposed by the ACGIH, as well as 10-minute working environment measurement at concentrations equaling 0.02-2 times TLV-TWA. This method will be useful for estimating worker exposures to NM. An important feature of the proposed method is sample storage; the desorption and decantation need to be performed as soon as possible after sampling in order to minimize loss of NM. Because the maximum sampling time is 4 h, two samplers are required for 8-hour personal exposure monitoring.
